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by William Pjajf 
In tlie October, issue of Thc 
Tt~’ct i f icf / i  Cctitury (London) Sir 
John Lomas .argues briefly, cold- 
ly and quite brillinntly that the 
hum;tn prcdilcction for’war is the 
result ot a rcgett:ible evolution- 
u y  fact: the “early brain parts 
(thnlnnius)” of the human spe- 
cies, containing the instinct of sur- 
vival espressed through aggres- 
sion, cunning 2nd destruction. be- 
came “an incpi i ie t l  iirflricnce a 
cIii;irtcr of a million years before 
tlie complctcst brain element 
( c o d e s )  e\.olvcd as the diminant 
instrument of homo sapicns.” By 
tlie p o w r  of Cerebration thus ac- 
quirccl, nian bccamc ruler ainong 
crcatures; but with tliis success 
tlic balance of opposition by com- 
pctiti\*c species \vas lost and 
nimi’s power of cerebration, this 
polver acquired through purtak- 
ing of the Fniit of the Tree of 
KnmvlcdSc, \IX tliencrforth “tlif- 
fercntiation adrift.” 

that earlier .characteristics pre- 
dominate over tlie later, man’s 
situation since his day of triumpli 
in the evolutionary competition 
has been not unlike that of “the 
dinosupian reptiles with the dis- 
appcariincc of the interSlncia1 
climates to which they had be- 
come adapted by overlspeci a l’ iza- 
tion. Like man’s, their cvolution- 

RIr. Pfaff liaa contrilmted to Har-  
per’s and to The Commonioeul. 
Hc is co-author. with Edmund 
Stillninn. of t h c  fortlicoming 
look, Tho Ncrv Politics: Ameri- 
cu nnd the E d  of the Postwar 
Rorld. 

If the presumption is tlien 
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ary ildvance had been pressed so 
far ahead on a front so narrow 
that there \vas no room for re- 
treat. The type had reached a 
st;ige at which none of its essen- 
tial qualities could be ‘naturally 
selected.’ It died out.” 

So, drastically to abbrevi:!te Sir 
John’s argument, sliall nian die 
out. His higher intelligence pro- 
duces optimistic aspirations and 
a search for order. But his ruling 
unconscious characteristics-witi- 
out the balancing challenge of n 
competitive species-drive him to 
purposeless violence d i r e  c t e d 
against nian Ilimself. 

“hlankind cannot avoid his 
Oedipmn destiny.. . h e .  . . turns 
to . . . faith . . . in a premise so 
blutantly false as that ninn hns 
only to obe). his hishest fncultics 
to \vin a fuhire of pewc and 
.r,ootl\villl \vliereas, in harsh tnith, 
t l i c b  bcttcr exercise of his incom- 
par:>.lle h i i n  must 1i:isten the 
s\:.ift rush ton.nrd the deiioiiement 
of all his tliligcnee . . . Litoniic 
\v.n-, tlic fomi of \vliicli :ill ciiii 

sec tliougli its Inst det:iils are prc- 
served 3s a state secret.” 

This . cruel essq- is usefully 
reiitl in conjunction \vith thc 
1)ool:s under review, for they are, 
respecti\~cly, an attempt at ra- 
tional dealing \vith the crisis of 
nuclear weapons, and a sentimen- 
tal polemic against violence. Nei- 
ther of them provides a decisive 
refutation of the Lornas argu- 
ment, although the former pro- 
bides evidence in opposition. 

iVorolity and Modem IVarforc 
is a collection of eight essays by 
Catholics on the moral problems 
created by the esistence and po- 
tential use of nuclear weapons. I t  
is uiievm, as are most such col- 
lections. and inevitably is a ten- 
tative effort: none of the authors 
really closes with his subject save 
Gordon Zahn, and as n pacifist, 
5Ir. Zahn holds one of the two 
possible categorical answers to 
the problem of war and morality. 

And hfr. Zdin makes his me 
very ably, directing much of  hi^ 
anger against those Catholic mor- 
iilists who tllrive on the delinea- 
tion of the detailed application of 
moral precepts to private sins and 
evade the moral issues that are 
of profound social consequence. 
His complaint is a more facile 
and single-minded version of John 
Cogley’s recent appeal to Cath- 
olic theologians to address them- 
selves to the real intellectual is- 
sues of the contemporary world. 

The most celebrated American 
CLitiiolic theologian to be doing 
just that is, of course, John Court- 
ney hlui-ray, a contributor to this 
book. .4nd his is the best and most 
useful of the essays, not only pro- 
\.iding a statement of ”the state 
of the cpestion” biit strikins onto 
sonic: new ground. 

hlurra!. first makes a careful 
s u n q .  of pipal statements on 
inadern \!far, attempting to define 
with precision the content of nu- 
tlioritative Catholic teaclung on 
the morality of u x .  He finds 
that, while Catholic theory is lim- 
ited, it specifically declincs to 
malie a n  unquaiified condemna- 
tion of atomic, bacteriological or 
chemical warfure. The ABC iveap- 

I ons, rather, are made subject to 
the general doctrine of just war 
as understood by the Catholic 
Cliurcli and as modified under 
Pius S I I .  The modification was a 
limitntion of just war to one im- 
posed by  self-defense against “ob- 
\ious and extremely grave injus- 
tice,” 

In the past, n’ar \vas regarded, 
in estreme circumstances, as war- 
ranted to \indicate legal rights or 
legitimate interests. The other 
dements which must be present 
are the traditional ones: that war 
is the last resort and that the mor- 
al and material damage it in- 
volves are not disproportionate to 
the e\il that would be suffered 
\vere the “extremely grave injus- 
tice” to be endured. 
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Such a doctrine is, of course, 
seen by many as a t  best impos- 
sible to apply and a t  worst as a , 

dismal compromise with unqual- 
ified eL4. Indeed, one of hlr. 
Zahn’s arguments is that Catholic 
authorities have almost invariably 
been unwilling to provide coun- 
sel on the legitimacy of a war 
until  all the evidence was in-a 
time when their advice could be 
of interest only to the historians. 

Father h.lurray, however, is the 
variant from tlie almost in\wi- 
able, and the balance of his es- 
say is a brief but seminal es- 
ploration of holr- these Catholic 
principles apply to the colitem- 
porilry dilemmas of military men 
and political officials. He dis- 
cusses pre-emptil-e lvar, limited 
war, and the possibili? of sur- 
render to grave evil as ;I morally 
responsible act. \Vliilc he is not 
content merely to enunciate prin- 
ciple, he also reluses to cnter the 
area of the political man’s respon- 
sibility, the area of policy. He is 
concerned, as lie says, to, set the 
temw for rational debate on pol- 
icy, and this is no small senice 
in a nation given to a profound 
confusion of sentiment ~ v i t l i  rex- 

One other of the essays i n  this 
book is of unusual interest, that 
OF Colonel rohn K. hforiarih.. His 
subject is the rush of technology 
that continues to transform the 
clinracter of modem war, and ad- 
mirably discussing it, lie also il- 
lustrates a point that warrants 
emphasis. 

It is eytremely difficult to talk 
meaninghilly about the issues of 
irar and morality without rather 
detailed holvledge of the tech- 
noloS\r of weapons and the cle- 
velo6ment of military doctrine. 
For technology is volatile; i t  pro- 
ceeds by n geometrical progres- 
sion and military doctrine is con- 
stantlv modified to accomniodnte 
technological change. The im- 
mediate moral issues cannot but 
shift too, and a general agree- 
ment (;is among most of the writ- 

son. 

ers in this book) that ‘limited 
war.” is licit is really of little help 
to military and political men 
dealing in terms of specific weap- 
ons \rriLli spccific effects, and doc- 
trines formulated in terms of 
these weapons and a transitory 
political situation. Colonel h,io- 
riiirity points out, for esample, 
that the destruction of enemy in- 
dustry is of secondary military in- 
terest today bccause the capacity 
to make decisive n’ar lies in the 
iveapons at hand; n nation’s base 
of ccononiic mobilization is no 
1c;ngcr of primary irnportunce. 

Finall)., there is a siLgnificant 
fni1ui.e in this book iis in miin). 
other discrissions of these issues: 
;L tlcnfness to politicnl rr‘iIitJ*, an 
iiddiction to abstraction. 310- 
rinrity, in speaking of the effcct 
of teclinologic:~l change on the 
niilit:ir!. man, uses a phrase that 
is of inore general application: 
“tlie opponent . . . loses die char- 
x t e r  of flesh and blood and be- 
comes, i n  effect, a set of perform- 
ance specifications n.hich one’s 
latest ncipons system docs not 
quite meet.” 

Not only niilitiir). men so fail 
to understand their opponent. Sci- 
entists and soci:il scientists tend 
to conceiire of Russia as a mathe- 
matical phenomenon occumng in 
the contest of the theom of 
gnnies. The moralist tends to.trent 
that nation as a manifestation of 
evil su1,ject only to classificntion 
;is equal, superior or inferior to 
n quantity of nuclear blast. 
E\.en tlie political men tencl l o  
regard it as a curio-sity to be 
studied through the arranScmcnt 
of officials on a ceremonial dais 
or, as among the stmtegists of 
“protrncted conflict” (represented 
in this book),  as a conspiratorial 
apparatus of diabolicnl cunning, 
discoiwrr of secrets of “conflict 
manaqcment” that arc simultnn- 
eous~; of surpassing eE€ectii.encss 
and fntnllv flnived. But do these 
Russians not bleed d i r n  tlicy :ire 
pricked? 

Surelv ive :ire in a situation 

\vhere specialization has-to bor- 
row Sir john’s phrase-pressed too 
far alicnd on fronts too nurow. 
If \ve are to deal usefully Lvith 
these great issues there must be 
a joining of disciplines, a com- 
iniiriication among military men, 
politicians and moral philosophcrs 
of a kind infrequently attempted. 
This is i i o t  to say that thc rigor 
{ I f  m y  of the disciplines should 
be compromised. It nienns that 
\IT require niorc theologians and 
philosophers who understand, as 
Father Xlurray does, tlic niilitilry 
realities; niorc theologians who 
understand, as Reinhold Niebuhr 
does, the rcalities of politics; more 
militnr). nnd political nicn \villirlg 
to spnrc time to discover what 
thcology may contribute to po- 
litical discourse. 

Cotnitiunitrj of Fcnr is n brief 
account of tlie horrors of nuclear 
\vu’. Its assuniption appears to be 
that if people can be sufficiently 
friglitcncd they \vi11 demnnd and 
ohtain peace. I t  appears to be 
directed against those who be- 
1iet.e tl int  nuclear \veilpons must 
1):: incorporatctl into ;i politicnlly 
nicaningfiil doctrine of war-the 
.4ir Force, the RAND Corpora- 
tion, such writers as Herman 
JCilin and Henry Kissinger. It is 
mi emotional book, dominated by 
“probnhlJr’s” iind “if‘s” and “cm 
lead to’s,’’ innocent of political in- 
siqlit or of rcspect for the per- 
sonal nnguisli of men \vho bear 
national rrsponsibility. Its argu- 
ments ninke that :issoniption of 
dicliotomy bchi.ecn good ant1 \d- 
Ininoiis forces in  our political life 
that is so scductive to die sec- 
ond-rate. It is a usefill conipen- 
dium of inlomintion ;ind an in-  
teresting espression of one im- 
pnssioncd tvienpoint in our na- 
tional life, but its manifest con- 
i-iction that emotion is a suitable 
substitute for intelligence and its 
iiddiction to polite dcmngoc lend 
considcrnblz sripport to the tcni- 
ble judgment on nilin in\rokccl by 
Sir John Lonias. 
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I ndependence  f o r  A f r i c a  

Gwendolon M. Carter. Praoger Paperback. 172 pp. $1.65. 

I n  this progress report ba:ed on  firsthand observations, a noted 
American scholdr o f  Afr ican affairs provides an indispensable 
guido t o  the central problems that  bcret  oach o f  the emerging 

nations i n  the movemont toward independence and pol i t ical 
responri bi l i t  y. 

A f r i c a n  W o m c n  Spcok  

Tho Of i lco for UN Affairs. Maryknoll Pub. 117 pp. $ I .  

African womcn face the mult iple challenges of emancipation as 
members o f  changing societies, in  this seminar held by tho 
Wor ld  Union o f  Cathol ic W o m e n ' s  Organizations in Lorn&, Togo. 

Listen. Yankee  

C. Wr igh t  Mills .  tAcGraw-Hill. 192 pp. $3.95. 

Profossor Mills, social scientist and idoological gadfly, appears 
horo an empathic gu;rc as a Cuban revolutionary, setting before 
tho American public facts and issuer which he considers t o  havr 
boon largely ignored or distorted b y  tho American press. 

The Policy M a c h l n e  

Robert Ellsworth Elder. Syracuse Univ. 238 pp. $4.50. 

The modus operandi of the State Department and i t s  evolution 
over the last t en  years are int imately described and evaluated 
wi th  the a im o f  acquainting the individual citizen wi th  the  way 
top-lavel pol icy decisions are made and the pa r t  he can play in 
the process. 

The E n l a r g e m e n t  of the Pres idency  

Rexford G. Tugwell. Doubleday. 508 pp. $6.95. 

Mr. Tugwell's lbtest boot i s  a leisurely, perceptive and often 
humorous survey o f  tho Presidential succession and i ts ofFe& 
upon the proper scopc and emphasis of executive power. 

T h e  L o n g  Way t o  F r e e d o m  

Jamos T. Shotwell. Bobbs-Merrill. 639 pp. $7.50. 

A n  encyclopedic history of man's struggle for  freedom, this vol- 
ume defines the main theme of that  struggle as the attempt 
to doal  with the paradoxical nature of al l  civilizing agents- 
roligion, politics, economics, scienc-which historically havr 
been instruments o f  opprosrion a5 well  as o f  liberation. 
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